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An Ontario Farmer’s Wife of 
Five and Twenty Years AgoDominion Atlantic R’y

AND
Nteunmhip Linn*

Literary Readers THE ADVERTISED
test Mr Brut Clubbing Otter

Ut» W itli the • fade iu the only iwmiing
Tbi-dicutli >|t' ^o» liku a precious

beautiful tint» u. tbe ski** are da*i.- 
mg.

But «Us outer « mo until to look

The men arc » anting their breakfast

blie must not linger, she œu«t oui

For a vi'te lift *ie sharp. ami looks 
(L-t re surly.

Are « liai met: gives wliec the meals 
mx* la e.

Oh glorious co*or» iLe clou ii are 
turoiag, .

It She would but took over mils 
.1.1-i it" ■

Bui hi re arc the ilislies, and here is 
doming.

Th«se tilings must always yield to 
these ;

The world is tilted with the wihe of 
b auty.

If she «roui l i ut pause, and drink
. .... -Via.; ,____________ _____
But pleasure. she ssys, mu t wait for 

duty-i-
N eg letted work is cammittid tin.

Tlie day grows hot. and her hands
weary ;

Oa, for an hour to cool her head.
Out witn the hints and winds, grow 

cut rry Î
But eln- mu‘t g* t dtaocr aud u.ake 

In r breed.
The bu-y men m the haySwhi working

If tin t saw her sitting with idle 
hand.

Would think her lazy and call it 
>m inking.

Aud Mie u«*v*-r Could make them 
x undeistand.

They do not know that the bean 
within her.

Hungers lor beauty and things 
suolrme.

They only kuow that they want their 
dinner.

Plenty of it. aud ju»t on time.
And after the bweeping.churuing and 

baking.
And dinner dishes are all 4 ut. by.

She sits ami sews, though her head is 
aching.

Till time far supper and chores 
di&we nigh.

Her buys at school mu>t look like 
others.

She says,as elie patches link frocks 
and hose.

For lie world is quick to (insure

Fur the least neglect of the child
ren’s clothes.

Her husband come» from the field of

Hegitts no piaisc to hia weary wife
She s none uo more than ha-. her nei

ghbor,
Tis the lot ol all in country life.

But after the stiife and wtary tussle,
When life is done, ami she tics at 

rest.
The nation's braiu. and heart, and 

muscle.
Her suns and daughters shall call 

her blest.
And I think *he sweetest j«»y of heaven

The rarest bliss of eternal life.
And the fairest irowc of all will he

Unto the wayworn farmers wife.

\\ e^iave ju»t Co tuple teu ai range
ments for clubbing ll*e best weekly 
and monthly magaziuvs with our own 
paper which will give our subscribers 
the magazines fur about one half 
price. This offer is good for new" 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pay a lull year iu advance,

Our offer is io send The Advkktisek 
and Acadian Ukchabdist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Current Literal arc,Mc

Clure’s Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearson’s,
Success.Current Litcfitüi"e,Cos

mopolitsn, Home Magazine 3.75 
Success,Current Literature,Pear- 

‘ sou's, Home Magazine," - 
Success,Current Literature.Pear- 

sou’s Cosmopolitan.
Success, Current Literature,Mc

Clures,
Success, Current Literature.

Home Magazine.
Success,Current Literature,Cos- 

nv'politan or Pearsou’e,
( Review ol Reviews,new sub

scriptions,*» ill be sent iu place of 
Current Literature iu any of the 
above combines if desired 
Success. McClure’S.Hvme Mag-

2400 Gross ldtonsRe. 6c*u Hoik , n ■*» ' Success, McClure’s, Cosmoptili-

Success, McClure’s, Pearson's, 3.20 
Success and McClure’s,

AND:
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TO
ST.JOHN via DIGBY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOU I'H THE ORCHARDIST

Land of Ev.nte'lne Route ”

dlOn and after Tuesday, Jany. 1st, 
1001, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows:
• Trains will leave Kentvillb

..<« v.V;

*»'(Sunday excepted)
Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Aocom for Kingsport 
Accote for Kiugsjiort 
Express for Kfngsport 

Wed. and Sat 
Accom for Halifax 
Accom. tor Annapolis 

Trains will arrive Kkntvillk 
tSunday '•-ceptedj 

Halifax

Gives all the Local and County News
\ « ■ j

.. UH.Va Ami-

L7 iwak

5.20 g.in. 
3.15 p.m. 
9.25 a.m 

10.20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

$4.00

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties.. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 

' correspondents alt over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

4.00

4.00

'T6.05 p.m. 
10.25 a.m. 
1.00 p.ir. . .Çcgirwell

3.75
iters, Rtc-
m-a

B. OoeswBLu

3.75
9,15 a.m.Express fror-'

Express fro«r Halifax 
Express from Ysrmoulh 3.05 p.m.
Accom from Kiugsjxjrl 8.45 a.m.
A'-oou from Kiug8iH>rt 2.00 p.m.
Express trom Kingsport 

Wetl. and Sai.
Accom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis

6.00 p.m. 3.75

r ut
Roberts»

3 50

Sz UClTORS,

is: a
.5.50 a m. 
12.05 p.m. 
9.55 a.m. O

V] l.U.ROYAL MAIL
O Every body is talking about the BERLINER GRAM-O-PMONE, g

the talking machine that amuses and entertains millions of people ■ 
every day. It is load — simple — strong - and cheap. A child can ■ 
operate it. The records are hard and flat — will last for years. * It 
can entertain a family or hundreds at the same lime The Gram-o- 
phone is endorsed by thousands of Teachers, Ministers .tml 
all over the world. .

Illustrated catalogues and record lisfsHsent free on application.
Write to us or ask your nearest agent.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE 3.35
Dunlop

3.25lto*iou Service
by far the finest and fastest steatneis p*ymg 
out 'if Boston, leave Varmoutn. N S
Hedi.tsuay. and Sa-unlay imme-’utcly Success aod Home Mags/, ne, 
on arrival of'the Express Trains and ! Success and Cttoinopohtan,

-n"
Tuesday ami Friday at 4-od-p m. Un- The first, three offers figure up at 
equalled Cuisine on Dominion At’antic I we offer them tor $4. OtheiS
Railway Steamers and Express Trains. |

ilicitors,
2.75
2.55 m2.50
2.50

(Harronl)
IDLfcTON, N. S.b E. BERLINER, SfiSSS Sare as goat! offers. Success Is u 

favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 per year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 per year aud should be in 
every literary home. It bas a big 
circulation.

Remit now to us while the * offer 
stands.

•1ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT i TuftsEMANUEL BLOUT, the lev el 
Grom-o-p ioneIhcGram-o-phoiw

Gen l M*N«eca 
ron Canada.1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY.
Dhily Service

Leaves M. John at 7.00 a. n.. arrive 
at Dighy 9.4Ç ; leave Digby I2.50 p; m- 
arrive in 91. John 3 35 P- m- , ...

Buftet Parlor Can» run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya* 
mouth where close connection is made will 
• he Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

S* S. Evangeline roa/cs Daily Trips, be
tween Kin”.-port and Pairsboro.

Trains and Steatite-s run on East
ern Standard Time.

;
-w $15.00 v.7.50 m3S VLHSF0ED

bove firm will 
6. Neily’s new 
tatkm on d»e

'
‘“"Si

•â Oz e.Tli«* ANtertiher,
; K EXTV I U K .

The executive cf the Canattian Rifle 
League have postponed tlie tir>t of 
the league matcres which was to have 
taken place on Jun.* 1st to July 6th, 
0» iog te the backward stale of the 
ranges all over the country.

m
. *

TV
v. Tufts, LI Bi:vV -

rth.M.D.

*
A. B. CALDER, Agent -

p. r.n-KiNs,
General Manager.1 Ht #0.00 ■S?£;#.':00

riAl r or Ud.cs" Livycie. hei^ia of l.n.rEAbLt
BICYCLE---—
jlilU I V■■"exAinine it thor-jiy^ily it yoar Ex-

CCMMC EMU ecrClL twy to the upre- 
Agra t the bilju.ee due — $29.00 — and Exprwi

*- fe: daagaarst s&jggz

A tree, ,t one- 1«M Wqtm Pa.. St ,

ï No 42 

at iatc'âesi- 
nd night

•I V

On and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:

Steamer “Boston” will leave Yarmouth every Wednes
day Mid Saturday evenings; after tlie arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

has nearly 
promise of a 
>rn dnriay'hb 

applications 
4. He bad
jDRihfci 

isdache from 
AN’S HEAÜ- 
be found a 

iWe remedy.

$1.50 
. 3.00

Local Rate Yarmouth to Boston
Return

Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 
established rates.

For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, Nonh Street Depot, Halifax, N. S'., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Railways.

For tickets staterooms, etc., apply to 
D. McPHERSON, Gen. Man.

Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1000.

looks ! An E«citing SummerSappington—Your sister 
sweet enough t > eat.

Little Rodney—She does eat.

TO CURE A COLO IN ORE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qainioc TubWi 

All druggists refund the irouey if it fails to out between workmen and < mployes, 
ure 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature o j wjt|1 wf t,]oo<lat.tfl. in spread-
n each bos „,g to all trades. The close of the

Transvaal war will witness the won
derful sea pageant of the return of the 
greatest army that ever left Britain’» 
shores. The possibilities of tariff 
charges in England, interesting to all 
Canadians ; the Royal visit to Canada, 
the probable excitement in the grain 
market in qonmotion with the impend
ing famine in India,—all these mat
ters will enchain the interest of read
ing Canadians. It is noteworthy that 
the Montreal Daily Star has made 
plans on a scale in keeping with the 
“Star’s” well known enterprise, to 
report a 1 these events with greater 
fulness than ever. One will look far 
over this Continent to find a daily 
newspaper of such vast resources as 
the Montreal “Star”

\
The news of this Summer and Au

tumn promises to be of m meltons 
interest. Tlv * ar that lies broken

t
adache. Use 
t?a safe; no 
her narcotics, 
female bar-

CRAMPS ARE LIKE BURGIAR8
W. A. ';HASE, Sect», and Treas. they come unexpected and when the 

are least welcome. Be armed with a 
one minute cure for cramps and keep 
Po1 eon’s Nervilme handy :it acts in- 
etanteojsly.

What a funny old fellow the Sultan 
of Turkey must be. He got sick and 
sent foi the doctor. Then instead of 
the doctor killing him he killed tbe 
doctor. Tbaa doth heathendom still 
tbe hand of science.

power is unique for its composition 
expresses the highest medical pro
gress Of the age. Poison’s Nerviline 
is a true comfort in tbe family for in 
all dangermeots of the stomach and 
bowels it is an absolute specific. Nervi- 
line has five times greater medicinal 1 
value than any other remedy and is 
sold in large 25c bottles. Try it.

Nerviline

St .’ FAIL TO 
e orig nal and 
•la We \V< 
ind effectual 
'able dealers, 
tin the reli
able Worm

CR. A. W. CHASE’S OK
J CATAP2H C8RE ... VOur Papers Give the News.

THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

direct to ♦! “ disc.- d
eau.; t> liie It.pro- s*
He .L .Sc ulcvr* «Se-sn. tLe uir 

\,j pe««aet*>."OP* drvppmn ir. tl -,
S5' thr-a and perman.mtly
•7 CalnrH* xi d NaeFrvcr. Tic»»»a

Libelous

Only $1.00 Per Tear Hamilton Spectator
said the bar-

FORTUNES REALIZED 
IN A NIGHT . . .
ztx -a Z"V /\/“V invested in loo Shares

The brute ! Max O'Rell says that 
the most religions woman will post- 

interview with her Maker if
ow, mW the

she has an appointment with her a wroté oat 

xMocfiat- 

half, WRf Oie

T^o British transports have arriv- ; 
ed at Toogku. China, to takes troops 
direct to India. Another transport 
will take the Belnchi Reg ment to 
Weibaiwei.

Forty t«NO British were billed and 
hundred and one wounded in Gen. 

Sir Bindon Blood’s operations near 
Standerton, between May 22 and May

BORR dressmaker.J
Wood—At Arlington, Mass, May 23, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood, a 
daughter.

McLennan—At Summerville, May 4, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McLennan, 
a dangler.

Be not deceived by the grease on 
the slide of folly ; there are slivers 
under it.

DON'T FORGET ABOUT YOUR CORNS
If they give you pleasure and you 
have them as adornment don’t 
Putnams Painless Corn and 
Extractor for in twenty-four hours 
they would be entirely removed aod 
their beauty destroyed. Now this is 
known te nearly everybody including 
your drujgist ; ask him if it is not so.

may make you $500 to $1000.
$100 invested by one client in outfitting 

and grubstaking a prospector paid him
$9000.00

;
MINARD'S LINIMENT is the 

only Liniment asked for at my store 
and the only one we keep for sale.

All the people use it
HARLIN FULTON.

oeh W Wh'back in six months.
The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free.
Address

prescription 
tl * iteAà éiS$artDIED Pleasant Bay, C. B.25.

Britfoh-Caiiadian Investment and 
Mining Syndicate.

gcieferton—Do you think it is pos
sible to lore two girls it the same 
time?

Dashaway—Not if they know it

10 eartV hf/ 
Hogan, end

Lake—At Snmmemlle, May 25th, of 
whooping cough. Both, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Fulton Lake, aged 4 SPOKANE. WASH.Box 982 

AârO July31
throe things 

Hogan. 
Throe are 

. need .thee.'
. - - ' a»:

ri

*
rf uat is to rare aa a.dav>r / 

Thirl) one or morejjgprI all Pains, Lameness and BwdUlog gttlf Beyvr was thus left practically with- 
1 Kendrick’s. Ç*«t any tr-nsport or supplies and Tuyapntlne.

VistrSiUsHosst Cars. C0M1 sic. /
' /

s >Y,m

#'u ’

¥
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